
[Titus]
Lesson 8

Pastors Teach What?

(Titus 2)



1. Pastor’s Work What?

Teach Bible!!!



(Titus 2:1) But speak thou (Pastor Titus) the things 
which become sound (right—Bible) doctrine (teaching):

Paul’s example of pastoral work:
(Acts 20:20) And how I (Paul) kept back nothing that 
was profitable (Bible teaching) unto you [Ephesus church], 
but have shewed you, and have taught you publickly
(openly), and from house to house (privately),



2. Teach Old Men What?



(Titus 2:2) That the aged (old) men be sober (wise), 
grave (respected), temperate (self-control), sound (right)
in faith (Bible belief), in charity (love), in patience.

Sober = wise (not foolish—like a drunk)
Grave = respected (not act same as child)
Temperate = self-controlled (with speaking…)



3. Teach Old Women What?



(Titus 2:3) The aged (old) women likewise (same), that 
they be in behaviour (doing) as becometh holiness
(follow God’s way), not false accusers (speak against), not
given to much wine (drunk), teachers of good things;

Know and teach the Bible for all life activities (behaviour)

(Titus 2:4) That they (old women) may teach the 
young women to be sober (wise), to love their 
husbands, to love their children…



4. Teach Young Women What?



(Titus 2:4) That they (old women) may teach the 
young women to be sober (wise), to love their 
husbands, to love their children, (5) To be discreet 
(careful), chaste (holy), keepers at home, good, 
obedient to their own husbands, that the word of 
God (Bible) be not blasphemed (speak bad) [for good 
testimony / witness for Jesus]. 

discreet = careful with testimony, speaking, money…
keepers at home = cooking, cleaning…
Respect / submit / obey own husbands (see also Eph. 5:22-24)



5. Teach Young Men What?



(Titus 2:6) Young men likewise (same) exhort
(encourage) to be sober minded (wise thinking / decisions). 
(7) In all things shewing thyself a pattern (copy) of 
good works: in doctrine shewing uncorruptness (not
bad teaching), gravity (respected), sincerity (true / not 
hypocrite), (8) Sound speech (right speaking), that 
cannot be condemned (judged as bad); that he that is 
of the contrary part (enemies—Satan’s world) may be 
ashamed (quiet—not bold), having no evil thing to say 
of (about) you.

good example / testimony (see also 1 Tim. 4:12)


